Book reviews
Congenital Heart Disease by Burton W Fink MD pp xv+ 183 illustrated £4.95 London: Lloyd-Luke 1975 Chicago: Year Book Medical There is probably room for a short, simple and up-to-date text on congenital heart disease for medical students and nonspecialists. The author describes a group of the commoner conditions so that each section can stand alone. However, the embryology requires more detail and explanation in places (e.g. fusion of septa and endocardial cushions). The accounts of physiology are not really helped by the ultrasimple diagrams followed by lists of chambers enlarged or otherwise, and the choice of arrows to indicate size seems inappropriate. Standard diagrams reflecting cardiac anatomy are to some extent clearer.
The clinical sections are sketchy. For instance, the neck venous pulse in atrial-septal defect, atrioventricular valve incompetence murpmur in endocardial cushion defect, unexpected sudden death in aortic stenosis and the possible development of pulmonary hypertensive disease with ventricular septal defect are all omitted. Associated conditions such as Down's syndrome and rubella embryopathy are not indexed nor described, though they are mentioned in the text.
The electrocardiograms, X-ray illustrations and 'ideal' catheter data suffer from the absence of normal ranges and the lack of discussion on interpretation. Treatment is,not considered at all.
The book is up to date and well produced, though inevitably expensive. A second, modified edition could meet a real need.
C G H NEWMAN

Specialized Futures
Essays in honour of Sir George Godber GCB by Ian Craft and others pp xiii +295 illustrated £6 London: Oxford University Press 1975 It is a token of the respect and esteem in which Sir George Godber is held by his colleagues and the establishment that this volume of ten essays in his honour has been commissioned by the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust. I hope he is proud of them; I should have been, had they been written for me. All the young men and women deal with the recent history and present position of their specialties, both in terms of scientific and technical advance and of their position in the world of medicine at large. They also comment on the pressing problems which plague the Health Service now and will do so increasingly in the future. Here, for example, is R L Himsworth:
The shortage of doctors will be exacerbated in the immediate future by factors which if not new in themselves will have increased effects. First, there will be proportionately more women doctors for whose special career needs no provision is at present made. Secondly, the uncertainty of the general economic situation and persistent under-financing of the NHS will lead to a new wave of medical emigration. Thirdly,. medical immigration. which is already diminishing will most probably be further curtailed by the introduction of some test of both professional competence and knowledge of English. How right he is.
I have found reading these crisp, informative and provocative essays most refreshing. I reflect once again that there is nothing wrong with our young. If only they are not driven to emigration by the recent intrusion of politics into the NHS, there is hope for medicine in this country. Although the physiological effects of androgens and cestrogens have long been known, it is only during the past decade that the mechanism of action of gonadal hormones on prostate, seminal vesicles or uterus has been studied in any depth. This volume, which consists of ten chapters written by experts in their own fields, draws together biochemical, physiological and endocrinological data on this important topic and presents an up-to-date summary on mechanisms of action. One chapter reviews current knowledge of the ways in which hypothalamic releasing hormones act on the anterior pituitary. The effects of organo-
